BYM’s Monthly Donor Program

Baltimore Yearly Meeting brings together Friends in our area to labor with diligence and joy on areas of shared concern, affirming and strengthening our extended faith community. Your gift to BYM helps support Quaker community and Quaker witness throughout the greater Chesapeake region.

BYM’s Monthly Donors provide a stable base of support our Yearly Meeting an count on. Friends may now choose this convenient means of continued support for our extended faith community – without having to write checks, send mail, or log on to the web. By giving each month, Friends can make a big impact.

How Does Monthly Giving Work?

You may sign up for the program by returning the attached form, or by following the Contributions link on the BYM website. Once you grant permission, contributions are transferred electronically from your bank account or credit (or debit) card. Your bank statement will show each transaction. You will receive a tax receipt for the total annual amount of your gifts early in the next calendar year.

How Will My Gift Be Put To Use?

Gifts to the BYM General Fund

- Help sustain our valued programs, activities and publications.
- Your gift to BYM helps support Quaker community and Quaker witness throughout the greater Chesapeake region.
- Direct gifts to your Yearly Meeting support the portion of its operation not fully funded through apportionment or program fees. This includes our Youth Program, our beloved BYM Camps, committee budgets, and the staff who plan, organize and carry out the regular tasks of our Yearly Meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Giving Adds Up!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete form, detach and mail to the Yearly Meeting office at the address below:

Baltimore Yearly Meeting
17100 Quaker Lane
Sandy Spring, MD 20860-1267

YES! I want to support BYM Monthly

Please start my monthly contribution on ________(month)

Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
City: ____________________ ST: ______ Zip: ______
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Monthly Meeting: __________________

Amount of Monthly Contribution: __________________
I would like my gift to be used by BYM for:
[ ] General Purposes
[ ] Camp Programs
[ ] Camp Properties
[ ] Other____________________________

[ ] Visa _______ Master Card _______ Amex _______ Discover
Card Number: ____________________________
Exp. Date: ____________________________
Signature ____________________________

Automatic Bank Withdrawal
I/we hereby authorize Baltimore Yearly Meeting and Vanco Services, LLC to process monthly gifts from the abovementioned account. I understand that this authority continues until I notify the BYM office in writing that I wish to discontinue my participation in the monthly giving program.

Signature ____________________________
Date ____________________________

Please attach a voided check.